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I THEOLOGICAL OBSERVER 

INTERNATIONAL LUTifEllAN THEOLOGICAL 
CONPBRBNCB 

Tho lntor11t1tiont1l Ltt1hort1n Thoologkt1l 
Con./oroneo 

holtl 
•• Prt1nllf11rl •• lilt1in ;,, Wosl 

Gormt1n1 
from 

]11110 28 to ]11'1 1, 1966, 
bronght togothor rof,roso11tt1livos of Tho L•-
1hort111 

Cl,11reb-llfisso11ri s,11otl from North •ntl So111h Amoriu, tho S~nOtl of B11t1ngolic11l 
Ltt1hort1n Ch11rehos, tho B1111ngolie11l Lttthor
Ch11r

eh 
of Anst.rt11it1, tho E1111ngolic11l Lttthor•n 

Church of Englt1ntl, tho lndi• B1111111oliul Ltt
th•r•n Cbnreh, 1h11 E11t1ngoliul Ltt1hor11n Pr•• 

Ch11reb of Prt111eo, tho Pr110 E11t1n1olic11l Lttthor11n 
Chnreh of Pinlt111tl, 11ntl throo Ltt1hor11n fr•• 

eh11rehos ;,, Gorm11n, (Al1l111horiseho 
Kireho, Solbstt1

0
11digo E11t1ngoliseh-Lttth11risel10 Kireho, 

t111tl Er,t1ngoliseh-Ltt1horiseho Proil:_ireho). Ropr11-
sontt1ti11os of tho Wiseonsin E11t1ngoliul z... 
1h

e
rt1n s,,,,Otl w•ro t,r11111n1 fll observers. Loul 

P•sto,s fll ,uell 111 oth11r g11.sts from G11rm11111 
t1ntl 

Ncru Z
t:t1lf111tl woro 11lso in 11llend11nt:o. Tho 

f ollorvi11g st11l0111e111 t,ro/lllrotl b'} 1h11 eommillH 
m11mb ors 1uhos11 n11n1os •r• 111/ixotl roprosHts tho 
oOieirzl 

report 
on this con./oro11co. 

arc constitutive for the church, and by their 
true administration churches arc to be eval
uated and judsed. God instituted the office 
of the ministry for their use and administra
tion, so that office is the highest office in the 
church. 

3. Discussion on the third section of the 
conference theme, "Church Fellowship and 
Relations with Other Churches," centered 
almost wholly on the attitude to be taken by 
orthodox Lutheran churches to the Lutheran 
World Federation (LWP). There was not 
complete unanimity of opinion amons mem
bers of the conference conccrniq all the 
points raised. However, this much qrccment 
can be resisterccl: 

a. Orthodox Lutheran churches have the 
duty tO bear wimess tO the Gospel in ia 
truth also to churches whose erron they 
cannot overlook or condone. They should 
seek out and ante opponunities for do-

Results in S11mm~ ing this. 
b. Orthodox Lutheran churches have ID be 

1. There was a general consensus among careful in their relations to other churches 
members of the conference on the doctrine not to violate the principle that church 
of the church: its nature, its marks, and its fellowship cannot be exerted u Ions u 

it docs not exist, not even partially. 
unity, althoush some emphasized the bidden c. No member of the conference advocated 
nature of the church more than did others. an immediate linking up with the L\VP, 
From this emerges a Problem for f1111hor althoush the ieasons behind this asrcc-
slt1tl,: meat were not of the same uaue. 
What is the relation between •e"'1sid slria• Considerable clilfercnccs of opinion ex-
tliet• and oeelosit1 "'1• tliet111 What arc the isted among conference members concemins 

limits (if any) of Luther's dictum: aseo•- the nature of the LWP. The view suoqly 
tlitt1 csl oeclosit,, 1"lnl snail held by some that the L WP by virtue of irs 

2. There was further no doubt at all confessional parqrapb and ia churchly pur
among the members of the conference that poses was "church" in the sense of the New 
the true treasure and resource of the church TCJWDcnt and that therefore mcmbcnhip in 

arc the Gospel of Jesus Christ and the blessed it involves a confessional loyal church in dc
sacramcna of Baptism and the Lord's Sup- nial of the truth of the Gospel seemed ~ 
per, as these arc undcrstoocl and confessed in ceptablc to othen, who, arguins from the 
the Lutheran Confessions. The conference constitutional cbaases adopted at Helsinki, 
further qrccd that the means of pee as .re- maintained that no untrue witaas was in

sources of the church arc powerful means to volved in mcmbcnhip and who further ID
brins about repentance and faith. So they listed that the L WP provides a fiae oppor-
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616 THEOLOGICAL OBSERVER. 

ronity for the witness which orthodox Lu
theran churches owe to other churches. 

The 
question was raised whether 

member
ship in the LWF might be possible for an 
orthodox church if it made its position 
towards other member churches quire plain 
upon joining and if it were accepted by the 
LWF under these conditions. This the con
ference believed to be a SU88CStion worth 
pursuing further by the churches they repre
sent. A combined approach to the LWF in 
that sense by the churches concerned might 
be also worthy of c.onsideration. 

Pro/Jiff,, for P11,1her S1111l~ 

The discussion made plain that -
1. Further srody should be given to the 

meaning of subscription to the Doctrinal 
Basis of the L WF and iu relations to sub
scription to the Lutheran Confessions in the 
member churches. 

2. Further attention should be siven to 
the possibilities and limiu of responsible 
witness to other churches and the problem of 
cooperation with them iD such a way that 
the Confession is not damaged. 

PaOPESSOll H. KIR5TBN 
PaOPESSOll M. R.OBNSOI 
PASTOR G. SCHUL'IZ 

OIJlISTIAN PRBSBNCB JN ISRAEL 

Th• followi•1 ret,orl o• 1h• Christin t,ns
n,• ;,, 

lsrMl 
fllill b• of ;,,,.,.,, lo nllll•rs '°"_. ,J,0111 th• Christu,• ,h•"h i• th• 

11:r#li s•uor of th• Hoh Lttntl. This liltl• 
nd. 11/1/JHrH ori1int1IZ, i• th• Jtm•"'1 1966 
is111• of Bible et Terre Sainte """ s#bs•'l•ntl, 
;. B•1lish lrtlfWtllio• i• th• ]t1nar, 1967 iss•• 
of Carbolic Mind. It is with th• t,-issio• of 
IH "1llff io•"'"' 1/uJ th• lrtms1"tio• is n
twilllMl h-. Th• 

t1•thor, 
Pr. Ju• Ro1n, "" 

Nsn,t,liorisl, is s•a.,_,., of IN StH#'1 of 
SI. J-.s, • f)tlslor tll Bursh•"-• ntl • -u. 
now. ,-. ;. lsrMl. Allho•1h this mid. 
vcs wrilln t,,ior 10 th• Art1b,lsrnJ; """ ;,. 
In• of Ibis ,ur vhieh .Jt.,.,l lsrt1•l's t,olitiul 
""""-s, th. IHuit: obs•NNlliorrs h.,. t,u
mu.tl .,. still wJU. 

Every Christian pilgrim to the Holy Land 

comes to find, above all, the places that bear 
witness to the great events on which our 
faith is founded. Yet, especially after Vati
can II, how can we by-pass the liviog stones 
that 

make 
up the church of the Lord in his 

own country, without showing interest and 
S)•mpathy toward them? 

True, when we speak of Israel today, we 
have in mind especially the Jewish people in 
its "recovered land." We recall iu gig:intic 
effort to make the desert flower apin and 
to make the Hebrew language live once 
more. Still among this population of more 
than two and a half millions, there are Chris
tians belonging to 24 denominations and to 
different rites, with their problems, hopes, 
prayers. 

The 55,000 or so Christians in Israel are 
in large part Arabs. (In fact, some 200,000 
persons in the country are Arabic.) They arc 
full-fledged citizens of the country (both 
Hebrew and Arabic being official languages); 
yet they are a minority, with all the psycho
logical problems of a minority. They have 
the right to vote, and their representatives 
sit in Parli:iment. They are members of un• 
ions and benefit from social security. Certain 
restrictions on their freedom of travel arc on 
the way to being lifted. Their intellectual 
level is progressively rising, and a good num
ber of young Arabs arc working for degrees 
in official institutes of higher learning. 

The largest Christian community of Israel 
belongs to the Greek Catholic Church, also 
called Melchite or (less unhappily) "Uniare." 
The restoration of the Greek Catholic hier
archy in the Near East goes back to 1727, 
and the members of this church can be c.on
sidered descendants of those vast Christen
doms that flourished there before the Muslim 
c.onquest in the seventh century. 

This community numbers 22,000 mem
bers, all Arabs. At its head is the Archbishop 
of Galilee, George Hakim, • gifted, vigorous 
personality. His main preoccupation is the 
recruitment of cler&1; in fact, for his 26 par-
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THEOLOGICAL OBSERVER. 617 

ishes and many extra-parochial duties, he has 
only 19 Arab priests and four foreigners. To 
cope with this need, Archbishop Hakim 
founded a little seminary at Nazareth te .n 
years qo. On July 24, 196'.5, he had the joy 
of conferring Holy Orders on two young 
Arabs trained in this seminary. 

Under Archbishop Hakim's energetic lead
ership, new churches have been built in Gali
lean villqes; the Salvatorian Sisters have 
founded a primary school and hostel for 
girls; nuns have laid the groundwork for the 
contemplative life in the Oriental rite; P~re 
Gauthier has accomplished a great deal in his 
work of building homes for the poor and 
establishing rhe "Companions of Jesus the 
Carpenter." 

The Latin community is less numerous, 
wirh only 10,000 members in 12 parishes. 
It owes irs importance to the large number 
of religious institutions throughout the coun
try. It is under the Latin Patriarchate of 
Jerusalem, situated in the Jordanian part of 
the Holy City. The vicar general for Israel 
is Msgr. Hanna Kaldany, whom the Holy 
Farber personally appointed bishop on the 
Mount of the Beatitudes, January S, 1964. 
He holds a doctorate in canon law and has 
been previously head of the ecclesiastical tri
bunal in Israel. Under his jurisdiction are 
seven diocesan priests, lS 1 religious men of 
13 orders or congregations, and 63'.5 religious 
women in 17 institutes. 

In the first place, we must mention the 
Franciscans of the "Custody of the Holy 
Land," who have charge of most of the 
shrineL They are now completing the great 
basilica of the Annunciation in Nazareth and 
are planning a new shrine of the Primacy of 
Peter at Tabsha and one at Magdaia. 

A ,great eJfort of adaptation wu demanded 
of the members of different religious insti
tutes in Israel, following the demographic 
change that came with the foundation of the 
new state: the emigration of a large number 

of Arabs, the principal beneficiaries of the 
clergy's services, together with the massive 
immigration of Jews from more than 90 dif
ferent countrieL The Latin institutions are 
more often situated in Jewish arcu than are 
the Melchire institurionL Their effort at 
adaptation varied considerably in success and 
in speed. Today, 18 years after the inde
pendence of Israel, more and more religious 
speak Hebrew. In certain places, mass is 
celebrated in Hebrew with the aaive partici
pation of the faithful. Catechism is taught 
the 

young 
Christians in this language which 

has become theirL 

The pioneer in the effort of Christian in
tegration and Christian encounter with Israel 
is the Society of Sr. James, a diocesan activity 
comprising ten priests and religious of dif
ferent religious communities, and five laymen. 
Also living in this spirit are the Dominican 
Fathers of Maison Saint-lsaie, the Sisters of 
Notre Dame de Sion, the Little Brothers and 
Little Sisters of Charles de Foucauld. A favo
rite area of dialogue is that of higher studies, 
in which many profound contacts have been 
established. The Second Vatican Council's 
declaration on the Jews has contributed 
greatly to dispel misunderstandings and to 
improve the atmosphere of contactL While 
contaas between Jews and Christians in other 
countries have repercussions merely in these 
countries, what aocs on in Israel matters 

everywhere, since all Judaism, Zionist or nor, 
has its eyes on Israel 

Among other Christian groups, let us men
tion the Maronite Church ( united with 
Rome; 2,800 members). the Greek Ortho
dox Church ( 16,000 members)• several 
Monophysite Churches (Armenian, Coptic 
and 

Syrian, 
1,S00 members). All of these 

are Arabic-speakiq. The different Protestant 
Churches (Anglican, Presbyterian, Lutheran, 
Baptist and others) number about 2,000 
memberL Interesting contacts arc set up with 
several representatives of the latter, both in 
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618 THEOLOGICAL OBSEB.VBll 

the Biblical and relisious realm and dealing 
with the matter of working out a relisious 
"fOCabulary in 

Hebrew. To sum up: the Christians of Israel are 
more and more aware of their duty u wit
Delles amid their Jewish brothcn. The Lord 
aid: "You will be my wimesscs in Jerusalem, 
in Judea, in Galilee and even to the ends of 
the earth." Heretofore the Church has obeyed 
p.dncipally the last part of this command. 

In our time, the first part has come into ia 
own. The duty of the Christian living in 
Israel or visiting there as a pilsrim is to show 
his Jewish brothers, by an attitude of broth
erly sympathy, the true COUDlelWICIC of die 
church: that of the Sermon on the Mount, 
of Vatican II, of unselfish, all-embracing love. 
This will be the trUe Christian presence in 

Israel. ]BAN R.OGBll, A.A. 
Jenialem, llrael 
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